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Cash in the hands of G. R. Wildes
" k '
I hock Dearborn
Taxes bought by town 1911
1906
Cash in hands W . J. Barrett as reported 1911
" C. E. Oilman " "
Cemetary trust funds




District No. 1—Orren VV. Foster, Agent.
May 31 Paid O W Foster $ 8 30-
31 Lyle R Heath 1 28
31 G Foster 3 30
31 B F Brown 3 00
31 HJ Foster 45
June 29 " 3 00
29 O W Foster 11 25
July 26 H J Foster 6 45
26 <) W Foster 10 45
Aug 5 J C Hill 75
30 O W Foster 6 00
Sept. 2 H J Foster 1 50
Oct. 6 G C Foster 4 20
6 H W Libby 55
6 H J Foster 2 50
6 HA Drake 2 00
6 G W Plummer 1 50
6 O W Foster 5 25
6 " 4 80
Total, #76 53
District No. 2 and 1-2 of No. 4—Wm. S. Wallace, Agt.
June 18 Paid C O Hudson *2 25
18 E Hudson 50
29 Wm. Wallace 1 50
29 E N Blaisdell 3 00
29 E W Blaisdell 9 50
29 W H Kilborn 75
29 G M Babb 13 20
July 27 J W Tilton 6 15
26 Peter Dube 22 00
29 Orren Hilliard 75
Aug. 5 W S Wallace and man 6 25
27 Geo. M Babb 7 50
Sept.25 E N Blaisdell 2 25
25 E W Blaisdell 75
—6—
Sept.25 G F Perkins $2 25
25 J W Tilton 4 50
District No 5—Austin G Lamprey Agent.
May 31 Warren Lamprey
31 J A Sancha^raiu
31 K H Peabody
31 A Dutile
31 AG Lamprey
Aug. 80 N A Roberts
30 J A Sanchagram
30 Warren Lamprey
30 ED Begin
30 G W Plummer
30 A G Lamprey
Feb. 15 Warren Lamprey
15 AG Lamprey
Total
District No 6— Luke Rickert Agent.
May 25
District No. 8—F H Furber Agent.
February F II Furber
District No. 9—J H Cotton Agent.
March Paid .J H Cotton
June 28 Paid J A Smith, Agent
" " J H Cotton
" " M Flanders
» " C Q Gordon
Sept. 9 " J A Smith
» " J H Cotton




























District No 11—E O Gilman agent




J S Smith & Co for pipe
G F Huntoon
W L Rowe










































H C Fifield Agent Dist. No. 12
R Hoadley











































































December 27 Joseph Sturgeon $7 40
W McKenzie l ' 1 95
Herbert Adams $ 60
January 31 Joseph Sturgeon 15 66
Herman Avery . 38
C Dearborn 17 (JO
Harry Huntoon 8 00
Ace Twombly 1 35
W McKenzie / 1 35
February 15 Joseph Sturgeon 8 75
Total $491 80
Allowed for permanent improvements, $ 86 35
Amount spent by J. Sturgeon,
,
$405 45
We have examined the foregoing account and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched.
John P. Willakd, \




EXPENSE STATE AID MAINTENANCE.
II Huntoon and horse.?
C 13 Dearborn
J Sturgeon 1 horse







J Sturgeon, road agent
Total
BUILDING STATE AID ROAD.






































E F Semple gravel
S Fhilbrick





Feb 15 Cash on hand $'2,461 58
24 Received C E Gilman dog license '11 $4 00 2,465 58
May 10 " VV J Barrett wood, part payment
water rent '11 22 00
29 " Cilizens National Bank money hired 2,000 00
31 " C IS Gilman memorial appro not used 5 72
June 3 " Fred Piper license Kobinson show 2 00
21 '• State Treas. Highway Department 20 00
July 3 " " " 13 50
3 " Citizens Nati(»nal Hank money hired 2,000 00
3 " VV J Barrett license pool room
10 " Brock Dearborn taxes '11 part
16 " " '12 "
19 " "
25 " "
29 " Angel George pedlars license
30 " Brock Dearborn treas '12 part
31
Aug 1 " State Board License Com
2 " Solon A Carter Highway Department
State aid
16 " Brock Dearborn taxes '12 part
20 " W S Wallace bridge plank
26 " Brock Dearborn taxes '11
30 " Fred Piper money hired
30 " Selena Elias pedlars license
Sept 16 " Brock Dearborn taxes '12 part
24 " State aid fighting forrest fires
27 " Iona Savings Bank money hired
Oct 9 " N Sanborn wood
14 " Brock Dearborn taxes '12 part
19 " Alace George pedlars license
25 " Horace Hancock bal '10 tax
30 " Brock Dearborn " '12 " part
Nov 2 " State Highway Department
21 " "
21 " Brock Dearborn tax '12 part
27 " " "
30 " Fred Piper State Department

























,1 L Rowan "
H O Kimball







C A Lamprey "
A Al Sanborn "







S Wallace cash paid
Luke Kickert labor
Geo Lurbank on road machine




II Kilborn steering road machine
J Sturgeon running "
Total
AID TO TOWN POOR.
Paid A L Dow wood for Henry Stent
T Huckins aid Dagnais small pox
$15 97
—19—
Jan 31 Paid Carrie Penniman aid to J S Leighton $0 00
31
—20—
Nov 29 Paid J R Dearborn tile pipe
Dec 27 " R S Bryant blacksmith work
" AC Clark wood for lobby
Jan 25 " Mrs Ella Bean meals town officers
31 " Etta B Dearborn copying
" H S Beck-ford ret births, deaths
" Metzger Bros school flag
" J C Hill pole for Gale school
" A L Dow wood for library
« C O Judkins " /
" N E Sanborn supplies
Feb 15 " Geo Corlais cutting bushes
"
.1 P Willard painting signs
" Otto Sawyer water tub
" Laconia Press Association printing signs
" Lettie Hall rent of hall and water tub
" Smith & Sanborn moth poles and supplies 16 50
" " Highway Dept
" Brock Dearborn cash paid
" E Blaisdell dynamite
" J D Pease services and cash paid
" C B Dearborn pay roll of firemen
" J C Hill men and team
" Fred Piper bounty on hedgehogs
" " cash paid ex. printing etc.
" Ipswich mills rent for lobby






July 26 Paid C O Judkins $379 81
Aug 30 « « 17 87
Oct 25 " « 8 75
Dec 27 " " 5 75
>2'2
May 24 C S Gilman Memorial appropriation $50 00
STATE HIGHWAY.




Feb 23 Paid A L Dow services police
" Fred Gardner auditor
" Brock Dearborn collector
Mar 29 " George Hammel moderator
" N E Sanborn supervisor
" J H Cotton selectman
Apr 25 " Wm Wallace
Juue28 " J C Hill, selectmai/to Mar '12
July 26 " J Hammel services police
26 " C E Small selectman
" " reappraising
26 " Fred Piper "
26 " " selectman
26 " Wm Wallace reappraising
26 " N E Sanborn services pay for supervisors 15 00
Nov 29 " G Hammel " moderator
Dec 27 " O W Foster ballot inspector
27 " Wm Wallace selectman and cash paid
Jan 31 "J Hammel police at election
Feb 15 " G K Wildes services as treas., cash paid
15 " Brock Dearborn ballot inspector
15 " C E Small selectman
15 » W S Wallace "
15 " Fred Piper "
15 " Brock Dearborn collector
15 " E W Johnson town clerk, and recording
vital statistics
" A L Dow police







IlEPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
To the School Board of the Town of Belmont :
I submit herein my third annual report as superintendent of
schools.
The supervisory district was enlarged in September for the
year by the inclusion of Canterbury. This addition was made
with the understanding that the Superintendent should obtain the
time necessary for this additional work by the use of a secretary
in the office, and by the purchase of a motor car. With regard
to the results of this action, I may quote from my report made to
the various boards, of the work up to the 1st of December.
"I think my expectations regarding the advantage to the
district of the admission of Canterbury are justified by the results
thus far. I secured a secretary immediately after the supervisory
meeting voting to admit the town of Canterbury, and have not
only turned over to him an increasing amount of work, and thus
saved time for the oversight of the schools, but have been enabled
to do many things which could not have been done without assis-
tance. It took me some time to choose and purchase an automo-
bile and to secure a license, so that I have had but a single months
use of the machine. I find that the car is a great aid to efficien-
cy, practically annihilating distance, and reducing to small pro-
portions the time heretofore spent upon the road. I have made
during the term to Dec. 1, 19b* visits to the schools. This com-
pares favorably with the record of 14S visits last year for the
same period. I have spent this fall 40 8-4 days in visiting schools
compared with 34 3-4 days last year. It will be seen, therefore,
that I have given practically as much time to the schools of the
district as previously organized as I did last year."
I may quote another paragraph of this report as indicating
how my time has been spent from the first of Dec. to date.
"Mj time thus far has been spent entirely in visiting schools
and in the business administration of the various school systems,
correspondence, purchase of supplies and equipment, etc. I shall
plan for the immediate future to spend more time in the office at-
tending to educational matters which have been waiting for some
time, including a savings system, first for the Union and Belmont
graded schools, and possible later for the rural schools,
an outline of studies for the rural schools, designed to
record the progress of individual pupils, study of scientific tests
for backward children, preparation of tests for various grades and
studies, plans for teachers' meetings, preparation of annual re-
ports, etc."
I have prepared for the Supervisory District tables showing
a comparison of the districts in various respects, which may prove
both interesting mid profitable for
tricts. The tables :ire as follows :
the citizens of the various dis-
I
—3—
Table V is for the current year. It may be noted in addition to
these figures that the average salary for the State was, last year,
$41.93. Belmont, it will be seen, pays almost exactly this rate.
The amounts under table VII are those assessed by the select-
men under the direction of the school board for text-books and
scholar supplies, high school tuition, flags and appurtenances, and
other statutory obligations. The small amount expended by Til-
ton Union District for salaries of school officers, Table VIII, is
explained by the fact that the school board of Union District has
never accepted any compensation for its services. Table XII, is
the most significant of any givpn. It shows just what effort each
district is making by taxing itself to secure good schools. The
amounts indicated are the number of dollars paid on each thous-
and of valuation of the district. It may be noted that even the
highest of the rates is not large. Many of the towns in the state
are taxing themselves more than double this amount for school
purposes. The amounts received from the state, Table XIII, are
in accordance with laws passed at various times, and include five
items : First, Literary Fund ; Second, Superintendent's salary;
Third, Amount for average attendance of pupils ; Fourth, for
qualified teachers ; Fifth, High School rebate. Belmont is the
only town in the district which is qualified to receive money un-
der each of these heads. The wide variation in the average cost
per pupil, Table XVI, will be explained by a comparison of the
other tables.
r
i he average cost in the two Tilton districts is in-
creased by the payment of debts on the school buildings. Elimi-
nating these items, the average cost per pupil for Tilton Town
District would be $45, for Union, 131.56.
The schools of Belmont are in excellent condition. We have
been fortunate in obtaining the services of teachers whose unusual
worth had been proved in the schools of the Supervisory District.
The single new teacher is a Normal graduate whose record in the
Belmont school has been excellent.
With regard to the proposition which is before the board to
maintain next year a grade above the eighth for the benefit of those
pupils whose parents prefer that they continue their studies in
town, I may say that it seems to me an entirely feasible plan.
For them to enter the eighth grade to repeat the work of this year
in the hope of merely doing this work more thoroughly, would be
a most deadening and discourging process, and one from which
no benefit could be derived. For them to return, however, and
while carrying on some review, to take up fresh and advanced
studies, would be a highly profitable course. I think it will be
quite possible with the present teaching force to arrange for an
interesting year.
Respectfully submitted,
CHAS. A. BliECK, Supt.
Report of School Board.
/
With the appropriations the schools have for the most part
had 36 weeks. As last year, the scholars from Ladd Hill have
been conveyed to the Union as an arrangement satisfactory to the
parents of the scholars, but without much saving in expense. Ow-
ing to an increase in the rising generation it was necessary to
open the Plummer school in the spring which has been in session
32 weeks and we expect there will be need of a school there in
the spring. The lower Province lioad has been consolidated
with the upper Province Road, and we trust may continue. The
suit of E. K. Piper for alleged breach of contract has been set-
tled, although we considered the district in no way responsible
and to have the best kind of a case, we thought a settlement at
$25 and part costs cheaper than to contest a suit. Owing to a
demand from parents and taxpayers it is thought best to extend
the school courses a year by review of work already passed and
the addition of studies to be selected later.
Those members of the eighth grade who wish to leave school
and who are entitled, will be given a certificate of attainment, but
there will be no formal graduation this year. For the lack of
funds the study of music has been dropped out the past year. We
would recommend that this be provided for the coming year.
The increased cost of fuel and the cost of having a man for
janitor the year round have increased the running expenses, but
the latter item is money well expended, as in the two years that
Mr. Brown has had the care of the building not one hour of
school has been lost because of cold rooms.
For running expenses we would advise raising $1400, in
place of $1200 heretofore, as the other items have been cut down
$150.
For the coming year we estimate the following amounts nec-
essary in addition to such sum as the district may vote :
Money required by law, $1,717.50
' ; for text books and supplies, 275.
" High School tuition, 300.





School District Treasurer's Report.
1912
—8—
June 21 Paid Helen M Bean, Teaching,
" " Catharine Gile, "
" " Lena C Johnson, "
« " Sarah E Currier, "
» " Edith Thatcher, "
" " Florence Shannon, "
Sept. 27 " Amy T Tenney, "
« " Helen M Bean, "
" " Sarah Currier, "
" " Lena C Johnson, / "
" " Bertha Stewart, "
« " Hilda Badger, "
« " Hattie B Drake, "
Oct. 25 " Amy T Tenney, "
« " Helen M Bean, "
« " Sarah E Currier, "
" " Lena C Johnson, "
« " Hattie B Drake, "
« " Bertha Stewart, "
" " Hilda Badger, "
Nov. 18 " Amy Tenney, "
" « Helen M Bean, "
" " Sarah E Currier, "
" " Lena C Johnson, "
" " Hattie B Drake, "
« 20 " Bertha Stewart, "
" " Hilda Badger, "
Dec. 18 " Amy Tenney, "
" " Helen M Bean, "
" " Sarah Currier, "
" " Lenn C Johnson, "
" " Bertha M Stewart, "
" " Hilda Badger, "
« 20 " Hattie B Drake, "
Jan. 30 "
" " Amy Tenney, "
" " Helen M Bean, "
" " Sarah Currier, "
" " Lena C Johnson, "
" " Bertha Stewart "
Feb. 15 " Hilda Badger, "
» " Hattie Drake, " to end of term,
" " Amy Tenney, " "
» « Helen M Bean, " "
" " Sarah Currier " "








Apr. 10 Paid out to E E Babb Co supplies
10 " C C Burchard Co
10 " C E Winchester "
10 " Ginn & Co "
10 " Little Brown & Co «
10 " The Lane Publishing Co "
May 18 " E Eitzgeorge "
23 " Lillian M Knowles freight and cartage
25 " J L Hammett Co supplies
25 " E E Babb Co
25 " 'J hompson Brown Co "
25 " Silver Burdett Co "
25 " Houghton Mifflin Co "
25 " Lillian M Knowles organ and ribbon
25 " .Joseph Dubia labor
June21 " Ethel M Jewett transporting supplies
25 " Win Chaplain labor and stock
29 " F C Hall hall for graduation
July 26 " C E Gilman monogram for school
20 " Oval & Koster grad. certificates
26 " J L Hammet Co supplies
26 « The A N Palmer Co "
26 " E C Hall Co work at Gale school
26 " C A Breck office expenses
26 " " supplies
Sept. 9 " Carl Magnus dictionary
14 " Wm Chaplain clean, school house
27 " Mrs G R Perkins labor
Oct. 12 " E K Piper settlement lawsuit
25 " E K Michael repairs
25 " Kendall & Gilman order blanks
25 " Lena C Johnson supplies
Nov. 18 " Cheshire Chem. Co "
18 " J L Hammett Co "
18 « EE Babb Co "
18 " Everett Specialty Co "
18 " Geo Davidson ' "
18 " Ginn & Co "
18 " Wm Chaplain cutting bushes
25 " Kay H Perkins supplies
20 « C H Stoelting Co
Dec. 18 " J C Hill cash paid out
Jan. 17 " Milton Hradley Co supplies
30 " G F Perkins labor
30 " Chas Scribner Sons supplies





J P Currier est $19 00
Electie Currier g 00
E L Couch 1 s oo
Chas Cate (j mi
VVm Chaplain 10 50
Chas Currier 00
Elmer Cowan 4 05
Urban Chaplain 00
North Church 00
A P Chase / 00
Nellie Cilley 10 51}
A L Dow 12 00
J B Dearborn est Q 00
Mrs Brock Dearborn 00
Brock Dearborn 13 00
J It Dearborn 19 00
Chas Eaton 12 00
Mary Frazier est 00
Georgia Fog.;- 00
T L Puller 7 50
Geo Forrest 15 00
John Fitzpatrick 00
Abbie Fifield 16 00
D W Gale 13 50
Cyrus Goodwin 7 50
Chas Gilman 00
C E Gilman 00
Robert Gardner est 7 50
Melissa Grant 00
Joseph Hancock Q 00
Lettie Hall 28 00
Frank Hill 12 00
Iv. G Hoyt est 13 50
C D Hall 4 00
J N Hall 7 50
Ipswich Mills 82 50
Louis Ingles 00
Earle Johnson 12 00
Chas C Johnson 00
C W Johnson 9 00
Katie Johnson 00
Harry Knowles 7 50
S W Knowles 7 50
Mrs Albert Leclair 00
John H Lyford 10 00


















Mrs M Sweat t
Sarah Small





























STOCK AND TOOLS ON HAND FEB. 15, 1913.
Two and a half tons coal.
One stove.
One pair rubber boots.
One monkey wrench.
Two stilcen wrenches.
One set S "
Thirty-twro feet inch pipe.
One windmill and Tower for sale, inquire of N E Sanborn, Com.
N. E. SANBORN,
Water Commissioner.
We have examined the foregoing account and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched.
John P. Willard,
}
H. W. Rogers, > Auditors.
Harvey Jkwett, )
Report of Trustees Public Library.
Feb. 20, Balance from E C Bean $28 00
June 20 Appropriation in part 100 00
Dec 30 " full 100 00
Total $228 00
1912 Expenditures.
March 14 B M railroad freight on books 8 56
14 Baker & Taylor Co books 1 40
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